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SAD BUT TRUE EVER WATCHFULGreensboro Daify Revos

Co.Ellis, Stone
THI WASTEFUL MESS 07 THE

AMERICA 5 PE0PLX
One leaaoa that tha Asaericaa people

hve jet to learn ta that "willful waau
maJiea woeful want."

Well indeed has the Waakuagtoa
TYaaea aaid

The weWrulneat of the American
people ha len been proverbiaL. It not

DEMOCRATIC PURITY.
The following, headline

and all, appeared in the
News and Observer, and it
is the preamble to a call for
a mass meeting of Demo-
crats to be held in Raleigh
Saturday, May 14:

Corrupt Use of Money.
"Whereas, the Democrats

of Wake county, who are as

WEATHER FORECAST :

FOX WORTH CAKOLIXA Shewen
Toaight sad Probably Friday.

Mews.Store
E made a luckyw Manufacturer's

drive and aeenred s Northern
SAMPLE LINE OF LINEN

CRASH COAT SUITS and thia is some Coat Suits.

Aain it is our pleasure to place before our customers
a most unusual opportunity for buying Linen Coat

Suits. We want the women of Greensboro to know

that these Linen Suits are of good quality, that
we believe in them, that they will give service,

and that this is a most remarkable opportunity to

buy STYLISH MAN-TAILORE- D GARMENTS that
will be offered this season.

Don't let anything stand in the way of your

attending this showing, because it is to your advan-

tage to have one of these suits for your going-awa- y

trip. They come in NAVY, LIGHT BLUE, LAV-ENDA- R,

WHITE and LINEN.

There ire thoiuaad of penou todAJ
mfferiug fn?B ailacnU of tha Sumach,
Lirrr and Kids 71 wha are iietinf ac
axperanentinf with this or tha raaiwly
in the tub hoaa ( flndiBf a eon. It'a
all a minute. Let arary eurh auHerar
take

HOSTETTEB'S STOMACI
BITTERS

and mot tha aukk Uaproveawai la
tout geaeraj health. It tooee and iaeif-orat-

the eotire aretera ad preventa
Loaa af Appetite, Heartburn, Headache,
Utdifeatiaa, Coativeaeaa aad Malaria,

Snpariaf Comrt JudcmemU.
(Spatial ta Daily Newt )

Raleigh, May II. X jury is rha Wake
Superior court haa given t verdict tar
$SO0 agaiaat tha KayaU cottoa nulla,
Wake forest, la tha euit of J. H. Mow-e- ll

for 15.000 danuge claimed for
received in the fall of an alara-to- r.

Another jury reflated to allow any
part of 15,000 damagea aaked by Matilda
Dunn for her eon from
the Souther railway for baring had hie
foot eut off while jumping on and off
a train at Lenoir atreet. The evidence
bowed that the boy waa ataaling a ride

and waa not entitled to recover.

Shekel IfcuUctf!
13 SODA FOUNTAINS OR CUtWHIU

Cot the
Original Genuine

HQRLIC.CS
MALTED MILK
"OMeM au JmitaticnS'
The Food Drink for A II Age.
WON MIX, MALT (Mill DmUCT.IN POWDU

Not in any Milk Trust
Insist on "HORLICK'S"

Take e package hoeno

VALUABLE H0USI AND LOTS FOB

8All.
By virtue of authority and power ta

the undersigned vented by a decree of
the United States Dietriet court for
the Weitern Dietrlrt of North Carolina,
in the matter of Thotnae J. Leieiter,
bankrupt, tha undersigned will aell at
public auction to the higheet bidder for
caeh, on

Monday, the 16th Day of May, if 10,

at 12 00 o'clock, noon, at the courthouse
door in the City of Greensboro, la Guil-
ford county. North Carolina, a houee
and lot, and alao two vacant lota ad-
joining the aaid house and lot, known
an the Thomas J. laesitcr home on
Piedmont Heights, being lots 7, and
11, in block SI, on the property known
as 'Piedmont Heights.

This is a new real dene with eight
rooms and outhouses, and is one nf the
most desirable residences oa Piedmont
Heights, brand aew, well built, elevated,
and very valuable and desirable proper-
ty

This the 12th day of April. 1010
a. H. BRADSHAW,

ltw- - 4w. Trnatee.

What's the Use
buyiug paint in the dark, and hoping
it will turn ont rlu. when you can
buv

mid kMui I'l IV I.I.N im are gt
ting the lust ):iinl thai money, nkill
end modern mtudiinery can prodii-e-

For Sle by
S0UTHSIDE HARDWARE CO.

Greensboro, N. C.

A Little Can Will Save Many Gr

hare Beaded Fntare Treabie

Watch the kidney aecretioa.
See that they have the aaibor hoe of

kealtA;
The eUaannrge not eineieive or Infre-

quent;
Contain bo nrirk-dua- t like" Mail Blent.

Boon's Kidney Pilla will do thia for
you.

They watch the tddneye aad euro them
when they're akk.

Maw A Bale King, IS Davie atreet, Bur-

lington, K. C, aaya: "From the reaulta
I obtained from the uee of Doan'a Kid- -

noy Pllla, I know that they are a re
UaeJo remedy. I waa afflicted for some
time witk woak kidneya and waa eaoaed

rack annoyance. I finally procured a
box mt Doaa's Kidney Pills and used
them according to dtrecJioaa. la a abort
tlmo they greatly improved my health.
It ie with nleaaure that I expreaa my

appir elation of the curative power, of
Doaa's Kidney Pilla."

(For sale 07 all dealers. Prioe 50 ernta.
Fostor-afibbur- a Cn, Buffulo, Kew York,
sola agonU fur the United 6tatea.

Remember tha aaaee Doan'a and take
no other.

Foley's
Oriiio

Laxative
For Stomach Trouble, Slug-gU- l

Lhrar tuad Habitual Constipation.

It core braiding all of tht
digestive org ana gently idmu
late the liver and regulate tht
bowels the only way that
chronic conftlpation can bt
cored, Eapeclallyrecommendec
for women and children
Clears blotched complexions
Pleasant to takt. Refuse substitutes

HOWARD CARDITES, DRUGGIST.

The NAVARRE Hotel
Seventh Avenue at Mtk atreet, abort
black from Broadway. BKW YOSa.

CKHTU Of IVIRYTHlilQ.
U0 Rooms lUO Bathe!

A room with a hath for a collar aad
a bait

A room with a bath for a dollar aad
a half.

A room with a bath for a aetVar aad
a half.
Dutch Grill, taeei ta town (a la oartaj

suets.
Tfluatratad booklet maflael ffrmtla

Bdgar T. 1Tilth. Gee. L. Saabors

J M Tha r..elw XIIf Catarri, Cub. B fnm.
Msar.T.1 dirrss. laSs-- U

ItJl Hold br Um(lilif?b" y,1"11 "- -
oa rctptot St. mhmmr Ihrts bolllt.. 1.7. I IV Bjokletoar pi

CHICHESTER S
Biiva

PILLS

m,rtallkV
itth tilu

Tk aHbsw. But att
ypssrrts. As.fmrf

11,1, for
w-- reaM--i ksaowre. s Hc&t, Satenst. Always XrHW-e-

SOLD BY DRWifilSTS FVfimVHERt

25 Linen Sample Skirts
They come in WHITE and LINEN COLOR. To

be sold at special prices.

sembled in mass meeting in
Raleigh, hare observed with
regret and indignation the
growing use of money in the
primaries of the party the
corruption that is a neces
sary attendant upon buying
votes and debauching the
suffrage has become a men-
ace to popular govern-
ment."

Uut Editor Daniels, of
the News and Observer,
says "that the worst Demo-
cratic politician in Wake
county is better than the
best Republican politician."

Commenting on this the
Daily News printed the fol-

lowing editorial Sunday,
May 8:
BRIBE GIVING AND

BRIBE TAKING.
The man who sells his

vote is not only unworthy to
associate with free men, but
in the eyes of real men, men
with red corpuscles of cour-
age in the blood, stands as a
thing acursed. In compari-
son with such an one the
crime of Uenedict Arnold is
not one iota blacker. The
vote seller, that is to say,
the bribe taker, would sell
his country, his family, his
soul aye, as Judas Tscariot
sold his Master for a few
paltry pieces of silver, bo,
too, would he.

And the man who pur-
chases or attempts to pur-
chase the ballot iB equally
accursed. The vote purchas-
er, that is to say, the bribe
giver, leaves behind him the
slimy trail of rottenness,
corruption and moral filth
unutterable. For him, for
the wily, slimy, contempti-
ble bribe giver, there is no
excuse or palliation. Ile'has
committed the sin that
places him forever beyond
the pale of clean manhood.

fjod save us from becom-
ing a people who fail not
to despise the bribe giver,
even as thev do the bribe

r.

Note-- Josephua eaye that no "MAN,"
from "Adam down," ever held piildir
office.

Nute Toephus ears "from Ailam

down to the present generation." But
h. studiously avoids saying "INCLT'D-I-

1";" the present generation.

JABS FROM THE MORNING HERALD.
When the Wake county regulars broke

up that insurant oonvevntion they per-

haps knew that they could afford to
do iU

If ike Wake county Insurgent are tell-
ing the truth, it is eaay to understand
how th party has been carrying elec-
tions down tbera.

The Wake county rejrulars and the
Republicans in the st.ite may be opposed
to the pobihition law, but they are
afraid to corns out and say to.

We are not caring how It turns out
ia Wake county, but In the meantime
we are enjoying the fita.

McAdoo Oarage Co is selling Gasoline
at 12 1 2c per gallon.

Ellis, Stone &. Co.

Published rally lutpt Monday.
By

DAILT NKWS fOMPA.NT
Oreensbero. North Carolina

B. C. DVNPAX Pies;ent
C. K. L'uWlJi .. V'W

TBI.KPHONEH.
UnUiMl Off)' ,0"
Editorial Itoorne 1""
Nel Kdltor lu"- -

New Terk Rjmii. Franklin P

Alcorn. wietlrnn rlulMlnsj
Chlaco Hurra. i. rui TeunS.

760 Marqua'io Hi.Mln&.

PIXL ASSOCIATE PRFSS SERVICE

Huh- rfpfion Him Dollara pr
Teur payabl inoi.thly, '.uarUrly
r yf v.

A riunA AdvartUlns 1 t Cart,
may t fl for the asking; all
reputable r aolto-lie- d

af thosa ratea only, and aver?
adv-r.t-- .-r may rest asaured ttmt
h- - Is xetrtna; a aquar deal

Knl-re- d a a eecond-cla,-- . niaur
ar tha pout of flea at fir nsboro.
N r. undfr lha act of Crngiane
of March 3. 1179

7-- P. aJTTfl Kdltar mn4 J
R. M. PHII.I.Il" . Killtwr
O. C MOR(4 Ktlllor
A. n. JOYftKR M- - MM or

SATL'RDAT. MAY U, IP 10.

FROM ADAM TO JOSKPHUS.
Krom ill NVwa i.d I'Wnir, Mat 12:

So far a ! know i.o 'inin f tot tni
ilj frrnn Che ins." nf Al m to ' p- r- nl

feneration rvrt pul ntli-r- In v

hava livpit .vitlioul it. J y van con-

tinue la I'Vf without it if inur-- t "nUrid
in" with the Wake rountr riiiif aa it

oni it ntr--

.MiSKPIU'S lUMfclaN.
lUltifh, K. C, AlfT 11, IHK.

Tha a bora aUtjiint la tb in out in

(nloua om that baa irer ram to our
otloe. It'a the rmry arme of a cvtr

J17 upar. word", and wrrf cirnmuatancra
atllTfTttni it might ba aiiTrrd to pRa
lunoiienL

But fcar ara aoni farta ai wa hav-tn

abU to frather tnm.
Mr. Punirla' father follow M th or

pupation of ship carpenter and river
pilot, aa bonorabla and uarful calling1.

Waul piloting a federal fun boat up
tha rivar to "Uttlr" Washington, N. 0.,
during tha Civil wiir, wan rliot and killed

by aooaa Confederate aoMiert who lav

la amtniah along the hver'a bank.
About 1870, !. Sam Carrow, George

W. titan Um and OTrrnor Holdrn aeurHl

tba WUaoa poatoffir (o federal job) for
Mr. Daniels' mother, and aa the hud a

Large and dependent family on her hand
to itippoit thia proved indeed a refuge
for bar.

All honor to thia good woman who

battled ao bravely for her eMllren,
In tliia pnatofli.T. th Wilanu poatoflW-e-

Jo Danielt wnrkrd-

During 'level nd'a aJministiation Joe

Paniali aerred fur aareral yeara aa chief

dark of tha Interior dpartinent under

the Htm. Moke .tiJth, ejetary of the
Interior, and Teiriv: In clerkship to
some bark, a he, aaid, to North Carolina
ta help aure the alate

But- - hi aaerillf u only a nominal
ne. for be w?it alter and Poured the

all fee of pnM print er. a pot-i- t ion h

h'Ad for aeerul term

Hi a brother, 1t C ( Pnnieln. I now

aolieilor the f ourth d''H' but this
W19 V m p tl'lir oflire. lie, lie
Daniel, am. n dr it a anap

AnothT t.i l: !. Mi K. A. Hiiniflu, l

a ca lid i' ' it .oM-lit- ). tlie ibi 'vd
ittf! "f tn- a ud?'hhi.

Trill v wi.mIJ it W w '1 aume if

mentor v ri.nl.l die mb n the hurnao
and othot thing

Yet ta & man who would, by hia

Hrk and v aantenrm, o t wiit t he

truth a to lead the vn.nfnrmed and
Ignorant to relieve that none of bih

fanaily, "f rnm Adam down " had ever
held pnhl r ' 'flie And doesn't it aeem

that, mid'T the he woiihl

try, at leaat. t eipfsa some decree of
gTatitud for pat merelea reMTd, by
being fair and botiext ? Yet, if wt re
anemibeT ang-ht- K hits thro-tg- the a

of the News and Observer maligned
tW art boo rr of the man who estendod
a hand la lfl ITOlil of blpieneti and
a mother's despair.

"TUB SONGS OF THE MOCKING BIRD

HUSHED"
There have been five murders commit

ted In Sampson county in kes tbaa 1?

months and there baa not (men a death
sentence pronoun'wd against one of them
and will not fce .biatice haa departed
from fhe- - dicrinsr en 9 a icdriiniVe
Joave of sbeejH--

I bus observe the Clinton Me as Die

patch. We'll wager our last summer's
panama that a different eet ef "birds"
Kill he heard sieging in old Raleigh Iowa
b'fure the sua svt on this good day.

Aecoidirg tc Democratic testimony

justice, snd dect-nc- y and civic rir;hteoirs- -

nee has been killed In Wake and else- -

mhere, I t an overdose of Democratic
purity.

Joeephu. Josephu. I've been thinking
What a stranffe mess it would make

If the fcrf?s' iseie all t atiiswort'd far
.Bevond tlie lines ui Nak'

Joili. J.'i-- b T't fVn f :,

AH tbv bolter of W.k- - cw gui

only prevmila la (unmet where enouga
la throwa away, in many inaUnoee, to
teed a family in friij Kurope, but It
exiate la regard to the resources ei the
country on a large acaie

Thia fa4-- lia. rie n illustrated with
apex-ia- tor ef itinera by the rnuent

cement thut tbe tteamhtp Protea-liau-

now Wding at .Seattle, will e

in her lr Hamburg 130,000
bwles f arr-a- t;u from the Puget aound
ranineru, j Je uwl id (Vermauy In the
jikuiufartme oi toji, Miid then shipped
bu a bete to deiigbt, the toya and girls
of this fren n easy, Improvident coun-
try ot truiH This valuable metal here-

tofore has bea thrown away, and it
Uitin t taat it la uow sold at a rery
small :g'J.r if it cau hear the ooet of

ti;np"iiaUoo to l.urope, all tha way
aroun.j tbe Horn, and be delivered t a
profitable maivio for manufacture.

The meat puck:ng Industry haa re
Jix-e- troiiamv to a dne point, aluce, as
h,o leen humorously remarked, the

iitihrei "everything but the
grunt" t1her great industries may
have become ao systematized that there

H but littla waate. And yet these
are the exception rather than

the rule. Certainly the waste of a val-

uable metal whiih haa bea going on at
the canneries for many years throws an
in) prrsei v light upon A merican prodi
jlity. and ahowa that we are like tha

' t In !dren of Kngla nd, ' who
Take pleasure in breaking

What the childten id Holland take
plpaft-ur- in rndklrif;

STINGS DEMOCRATIC STINGS.
And the Rab-itf- Kven.ng Timea aim

plv refjftrs to be a "me too, .loaeplius,"
paper. Kad the following Jolts.

The "Me to" chorus tuts net baeo

quite sa strong this time.

The net miu meeting will be rr
tain to hare the umrkct bouse smell
to it.

What is the difference In a Wake
county Democrat and any other Demo-
crat?

"Who broke up the mans meeting "

will probe bly become a Democratic cuts- -

sic.

Wake eounty aeema to come in for heT

shate of adverse criticism from a politi-
cal standpoint.

The fact at ill remains that everybody
got cursed, but nobody got whipped or
envst d.

We hope those pent up speeches will
8nd a tree and ua trammeled mean a of
escape Saturday.

One thing la certain: The. light has
been turned on Waks's old courthouse
for once in a decade.

The fellowa who caueed the fuea can
have all the time and room they want
in the courthouse this time.

Tk MrntiiT andida.ta ara ao num
erous that it is almont dangerous to try
to get vO uie posiouicr in uayiime.

"To the editor" la such a nice eweet
way to introduce the eiibject in a hot
campaign lilfe Ihi one in Vaks.

What Ho you know Y" Is a familiar
whisjwr on every comer In Raleigh now.
This muttering thunder looks bad to us.

Wake county has taken unto hrrself
u terrible reputation among the plain
Democracy of the state lor a general
A Mm for nietisvv

If two ulatea sre made up for the
runners, what m the name of common
.er' will the plain Democrats do who
winh to run. ft is penulisr Democnicy
to n.

A etnkmg similarity between Wake
eoiiutT and old England- "'l'he kiruT

long I've t ho king." as cried in
V'.M'l.md. while in Vakc it srenm to b

IvmUi to the lling: Long live the King'."'

Thai there in any corruption in Wake
t iinnt v jrorermm'nt no one believes, no

mi. rr often nor hnw loudly it
pnclann-d- nor by whom. The officer
of the county are all men who stand
head and shoulders above anybody who
ha attacked them. We say this much
for the good nnme of the county, because
of thf many false rhargva that haT
been made. But there are differences
of opinion as to matters of county

snd eounty poliyj matters that
are likely to lie forgotten in the heat of
n campaign for the control of the psrty
marhinerv.

FIO DAY IN RALEIGH TODAY.

And the poor old Jackass seed some
physic

Woadr if adrntlislon by invitation
oaly Is working today.

What does the world say of the nian
a ho snaps st the hand that haa given
him bread!

Don't It seem that a fair question to
duv io the blue mass convention would'
he Hnw about that 125. losiah?"

d" fHv-- us, "Dr." RsmM'i old

nurnr fur the bright and shining !nmi

riiry of Ih- - "i ld Flflinblp.' wm well

crivnj
l t ; j

Som nf our dir brrthra of t hts

DemocmtR- pn sp tan indulg" in gt
lUg "disguitpd" ii they want to we

don't re.

You eoBdvmo thp poot nraprgoat whti

slla out for on' or iwo plunks ia,y
be a Dear drink or twt-h- ow alout the,
Ligher tip??

Haven't you a ttnr-i- for a FAIR
h.in t kn.v .u'.c btrbwba.'ki--

Icrnj enoiigli t lt illing to cuihe out

5 V7 s, (J!5 KyZf ,

ifj j9sC
is y.

IJ12 A Tborooghly Eqnlpped School t Easiness and Shorfhaad

Offers nr )fh nore than, the uaaal buaineaa college. It la aa Inatitatioa
doing high grade work. Distinct reputation for making the moat expert
bookkeepers and stenographers in in the shortest possible time. In ses-

sion all the year. Write for Summer Journal, just out, giving special
summer rates. Addreaa the School, or 'phone 10S6.

The Harrison Printing Co.
GREENSBORO, N. C.

Everything in Book and Job Printing;

WE CLOSE SATURDAYS AT 12.45

APMOFSIOES
140 FEET LONG and 12 FEET HIGH

Quite a number
but every pair pick-
ed and chosen ,by a
buyer of more than
20 years experience
in getting what the

Saturday is a goodpeople want. (If

day to call. We

Tji j
( Oxfords

HUmifTjiJJ K
are made of the Yery best quality of jk

frfc T I I leathers, and are strongly and skill- - I haaaw J
I fully built by the most expert of I fA

Cy-- " I I New England shoemakers. You will I jM.
S15SSmL I '""I ,riem most ifactory I jdSrf

j jsEsarltS I outing shoes you have ever worn. fiSAKfjf i

jrMHOI W'DOffM'O I Tey in'UfC comfort and style mttfy' Ji
rfS"li? JL .!5 I as well as long service. More- - UfQ? vf

S53T3f' H'Sii lir I over, in Kegal quarter-size-s we m9 Vjrjil ' j I giye you the exact fit of I 1

im. - jkr 7 if J made-to-measu-re shoes, n"" tYf

.
I Wallace 0M !?oo

omnrcaTiAAKiicoiTm I n0ihinn Co vrdmffS 4UU

N -w-aw-'' --H.

are offering some.
BARGAINS IN SHOES for the
young ones.

J.M.Hendrix&Q.
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES


